LITTLETON

**TRI-TOWN STOPS**
M-F 8AM-4PM  $3 Day Pass

1. **Shaw’s (Lancaster)**
   M-F  8:10  10:25  1:30  4:00
2. **Ice Pond Village**
   M-F  Stop by request or flag down
3. **Week’s Hospital (Lancaster)**
   M-F  Stop by request or flag down
4. **Mountain View Grand**
   M-F  Stop by request or flag down
5. **King’s Square**
   M-F  8:30  10:45  1:45  4:00
6. **Week’s Medical Center (Whitefield)**
   M-F  Stop by request or flag down
7. **Parker Village**
   M-F  Stop by request or flag down
8. **Cottage Street**
   M-F  8:45  11:00  2:20
9. **Main Street**
   M-F  Stop by request or flag down
10. **Littleton Regional Hospital**
    M-F  9:05  11:25  2:45
11. **Wal-Mart**
    M-F  9:20  12:05  3:15
12. **Industrial Park**
    M-F  Stop by request or flag down
13. **Ammonusuc Clinic**
    M-F  9:35  12:25  3:25
14. **King’s Square**
    M-F  9:55  12:50  3:45

---

**LANCASTER**

- **Stop 2**
  - Ice Pond Village

**WHITEFIELD**

- **Stop 4**
  - Mountain View Grand

**LITTLETON**

- **Stop 10**
  - Littleton Regional Hospital